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Slave Corporation» Any Con¬
ti id sciences?

Ion .»-.--. ; ."
j

/>¦ jI Onan ei En uro» April 18.
°To the Editor of the News and Courier'.
.. I seo by the annual report of the
prißident ami directors that the net ear-

nings .of tho South Carolina Ilailroad
Company, during the past year, have
exceeded hall a million of dollars. It

'is certainly reasonable to cxpsot that a

railroad company so prosperous, and ap-
plying taoue of its eainings to dividends,

0..wpuld. at least provide suitable depotB
and platforms at every station on its
lice. The report says, complacently
enough, that the property of tho com¬

pany hao been maintained, it is believ¬
ed, in a condition 1 fully up to tho siati

dard of the best Southern roads." How¬
ever this may be as to other points, 1
will venture to assert that the depot and
platfoim arrangements at Orangoburg

.1(rWpuld disgrace the poorest little "ono-

| horse'' road to bo found in tho United
; States. Tho expenditures for these

purposes, here, have been on a sdale of
-' niggardin ess amouuting to mc.mcss.

The building is little better than a shan-
tyl_w.hich..the company was excusabl«
for putting.thcro-itnnicdintcly after the
war, but has beeu wholly inexcusable
for faejtiiig (here, one <hiy after it hud

. the means of providing decent accom-

, modatibns for passengers. A moan,

^v .narrow
room partitioned off from the

rough freight depot, Coarsely waathor-
". hoarded, constitutes the so-called pas

sengcr depot. This cramped apartment
not one-half the proper size originally,
hak been rendered still smaller by cut

ting off two portions of it. Ono ol these
is for the telegraph. '.I ho other, < Ja
seems, was intended for the qgeut's
office; but no man ^onld .-«wer have
guessed tlut^i'; "Was designed to be oc

cupicd by a human being. It is a

coarse little chicken coop structure; not

much larger than tho cook's cabooso on

a small coasting schooner.depending
for light on a hole cut in the outer wall
of about the eize of a man's head.
which hole is unsashed in the coldest
.weather, and closed, when not in use,
by a pieco of board, fasteucd by a rail
spike poked through an uuger hole !
This is tho provision made for its agent
by a corporation whose clear incoina
exceeds half a million of dollars ! In
this dark little coop most tickets be
prepared and uccouuts kept by that un¬

fortunate agent who, though highly-
efficient, receives a salary deemed piti¬
ful by those who know the large amount
of labor he faithfully performs. When
a ticket purchaser presents himself at
the solitary loophole which lights the
den I have described, his head so nearly

.4> ,-Jills it that the agent can scarcely be
. ceen in the darkness, and how he sees to

do his work can be accounted lor onlyt >¦*... .»

on the, suppi'Sitoiu thrt he was specially
designed by Providence for the night

. and day work of the South Carolina
Bnilroad Company. But not only do
these two ooops diminish the originally
cramped room called by a stretch of*
courtesy the passcngor depot. The
balance of the small spaoo left is still
further reduced by u stove in tho cen¬

tre, and when, in winter; two persons
pass each other in tho narrow spaco on

I each side of it, some skill is required to

eßcape being jammed against the wall
on one side or burnt by the stove o i the
other.

But disgraceful as is the depot here
to the South Carolina Railroad Conipa.
ny, the platform arrangements about it
are even more so if that be possible; !'>r

;,-.v,tthey are not only inconvenient in tho
extreme to all, hut absolutely dant/eroits

|jwto persons taking tho train for Charles¬
ton. Jpstead of being able to stop from
the platform Uoxi the depot iuto the

^.fars they must *»a down to the bed of
the road, make their way through a nar

-.JfW passage between the tracks (usiully
g^l^e^d in on both sides by curs,) and

run, ,be imminent risk of being so jos-
tied by the hurrying crowd as to bo
thrown under the wheels of tho train,
which may be in motion tho next mo-

,, j jaaenfc. One single accident tof n serious
r .kind, from this cause, will bo quite sutli-

v;eicntto induce a jury in action for
damages to tcaoli the company a losson
it will not soon forget. Thoy will then
learn that even a great railroad corpora
tion way be "penny wiso and pound fool
{ah".thut junh niggardinces as they
have practiced here is not only not

economy, but very exponsivo folly, and
that it will be cheaper to expend a lit¬
tle of that half million in providing a

proper platform thau pay a verdict
w Ii ich wo ii Id Luild a scoro of thorn.

___,.._!-
State. Ncvr»

Anderson Wants a firo couipauy.
The Congnree River is again rising
Tho State game law weut into force

on Thursday of last week.
A man in Camden drew 837 50 from

tho Kontucky Lottery.
Mr M Q Hryan, of Marion, has preen

corn one und a half foet high.
Au American englo was killed in

Greenullo last week.
There ara twenty-one inmates in the

poor house at Spartauhurg.
Corn is soiling at [ o.ie dollar per

bushel iu Georgetown.
Heavy rains and freshets aud a cold

snap iu Fairfield County.
Judge James M. Rutland died in

V\ innsboro, on tho 17th, at tho age of
sixty years.
A colored tempcrauco society has

beon organized in Rcnucttsville, with
twenty six members.
Four thousand one hundred bushels

of corn wcro received by Congdon.
Hazard & Co., of Georgetown last week.
A firm iu Greenville, since January

]e> 1874, Fold near two hundred and
seventy-five thousand pounds of bacon.

Dr. John T. Crnigdied at his ro--i
deuce in Clinton, Lnureoe county, on

last Tuesday, altor protracted illness.
Fjrk.The residence of Mr. T. M.

Rritton, at China Grove, Williamsb rg
county, was totally destroyed by lire ou

the 9th instant. Loss $'2,~>U0.
On Monday werk last a fine mule,

belonging to Mr. \Y A McComiek, of
Union, was struck and instantly killed
by lightning.

The recent heavy raius have caused
the Waterce to overflow its banks attain
At last accounts the river was still "on

the rise."
There arc now seven prison 'ta ill th 5

Marlboro' County jail, six of whom are

to be tried for murder, and one for ag
gravnted assault.
One night fa>t week J((PMcMullin's

store, ut Lands lord, wis entered by
thieves aud robbed of a considerable
amount of goods aud money.
On Thursday last the lar^'e building

in Grnnitcville, occupied by John Wool-
ey, Esq, as an office, was completely
dustioycd by fire with all its contents.

The flourishing village iu William«*
burg county which has heretofore been
known by the name of Lccsvillo has
assumed the proportions of a trwu, and
is now called Scrantop.

Hoiry County is asked to subscribe
»66,000, Marion County 8100,000, and
Marlboro County $75.000 to the cupitaI
stock of the Little River and Churaw
Railroad.

James Walker, of Anderson county,
(dabbed Hiram Cochrau with a knife iu
the breast ou the Sth instant, killing
him instantly The murderer has been
captured.
John Robertson was shot in the ab¬

domen and killed by Walter Smith in
York couuty, ort tho 10th instant.
Smith is said to be laboring from deli-
rivm tremens

On Thursday night last some one en

tered through one of the windows, the

Darlington postoifiee, but as Mr. Lunuey
never leaves r.ny but very small change,
the rogue or roguos did not get more

than a dollar or two.

On Monday last tho sheriff <*f York
forwarded to the penitentiary, at Colum¬
bia, two convicts to that institution.
Chnrks Whito for two years, convicted,
of grand larceny ; and Win. Edwards,
for five months, convicted of houie-
breakiug and larceny.
A hohl robbery was committed upon

Mrs. Little, wife of Sheriff John H
Little, on last Monday evening, about
2 o'clock, in broad daylight and within
less than a half milo [of Clinton, and
in full view of the business portion of
that place. It seems that Mrs Little
accompanied by a colored female, had
(.tailed from her residence in Clinton to

go to the plantation of Mr Little, about
four miles di.-tant, Mrs. Land sorvant
wcro traveling in a buggy together,
when but a short distance from home
they were met iu '.he road by a bright
mulatto, on horseback, who inquired of
Mrs L if sho was the- wife of Sheriff
Little? Mrs L replied that she was,
and asked the robbor what he wantod
'He replied, 41You have money aud I
wank it,' at the same time drawing a

pistol and presenting it, with a throat
that if she did not give the money up
he would kill her. It so happened that
Mrs. Little did have at (hit timo on her
person S(J70 (which it is suppisod she
"was carrying with her for safe keeping
as her husband was absent), all of-which
was surronderod to tho robbor, who then
made his 'escape, and is still at lar^o.

; If thy conscience smite thee once, it
* is admonition; if it smite thee twice, it
' is condemnation.

A Characteristic Suicide.

The suicide of the Paris financial
speculator, Laviviere, has produced a

sensation.not from the failure which is
of lute but too common an event ia
Paris, but by tho cool manner in which
ho killed nimself. He hired a spcoial
room for the purpose, and retired there
after a fcubstantial breakfast. He had
proviously written letters begging of his
Irieuda to come quickly and save his
remains from public viow, and above all
fromexposure in the Morguo. Having
stopped all crevices, bo sot lire to some
charcoal, but found tho chimney could
not be stuffed completely. However he
regarded that drawback as only a longth
eningofhis suffering, sand resolved to
wait tho coniirr, of the suffocation, pas¬
sing the time in noting down his sensa¬

tions. In the jntcrim his Icttcs had
been received and frionds rushed to as¬

certain the state of affairs. Oue gen¬
tleman knocked at the door, aud tho un

fortunate replied, but while a second
koy was sought, to open the door a pistol
shot was heard. The baukor was found
dund; the ink was not dry ou tho paper
where he expressed his happiness that
his friends having nrrivod, his corpse
would now bo respected. *^
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LICENSE ACT.
An Act to Regulate the .Sale of Intoxi¬

cating Liquors, nnd to Alter and
Amend the Law in relation thereto.
lie. it enacted by tho Senate and

House of l\cpresentatives of the State
of South Carolina, now met and sittiug
in General Assembly, aud by the
authority of the same :

Section 1. That the provisions of
Chapter eighty (LXXX), of Title four¬
teen (14), Part one (1). of the General
Statutes, relating to the grauting of
retail and tavern licenses, bo, rod the
s uuo.aro hereby, declnrcd to be applica¬
ble sololy and confined to the granting
of such licenses inside of the incorpor¬
ate limits of cit'tos, towns and villages.

Sec. 2. That the proper municipal
authorities of all incorporated cities,
towns end villages shall have power to
grant licenses to retail spirituous liquors
inside the incorporato limits of such
citi s, towns and villages, in quantities
less than one quart, to keepers of drink¬
ing sabonB and eating houses apart from
tavern;, and to fix the price of the same,
which shall not be less than seventy-five
dollars, the person to whom tho same is
granted being first recommended by six
respectable tax-payers of his neighbor¬
hood, and entering into a bond, in the
sum of one thousand dollars, with throe
good sureties, for tho keeping of an
orderly house, and for the due observ¬
ance of all laws relating to the retailing
of spirituous liquors.

Sec. 3. The proper municipal author
it its of all incorporated cities, towns
and villages shall have power to grant
lieeuses for tho retailing of wine, oiler,
brewed or malt liquors; within the in¬
corporate limits of ,«aid cities, towns
and villages, upon tho payment of a

license fee of not less than twenty five
dollars, the p rson tt whom tho said
license is granted being first recommend¬
ed by six respectable tax payers of his
neighborhood, and entoring into a bond,
in the sum of five hundred dollars, with
two good surotios, for the koeping of an

orderly house, and for the observf nco of
all laws regulating tho sale of such
liquors; and that he will not sell any
spirituous liquors or any admixture
thereof.

Sec. 4. Any pcrs on intending to ap¬
ply for n license to retail spirituous
liquors, in quantities loss than one

quart, outside of incorporated cities,
towns nnd villages, shall file his petitiou
with the Clerk of the Circuit Court of
the county where he resides, fifteen
dnyB before the first or second scjsion of
said Court, in each year, setting forth
the locality and township where he pro¬
poses to retail such liquors, with a

certificate of six respectable tax-payers
of his neighborhood that ho is a person
of temperate habits aud good moral
character, and shall pay to said clerk a

fee of two dollars- for his services in con¬

nection with the same ; nnd it shall be
the duty of the said clerk to place- a

notice on the court house door of such
application, giving the name of such
person, tho place ol his residence, and

¦the uatnos of the persons recommending
him ; and the pot it ion and accompany¬
ing certificate shall be submitted to tho
Grand Jury of the county, at the first
onsuing term pf the Court, who shall,
in their presentment, roport whethoror
not the petitioner should receive a

license, aud the price at which the same
shall bo granted (which price shall be
uniform for all applicants), and the
presiding Judge of tho circuit, unless
good cause bo shown to the contrary,
shall order tho clerk to Certify the pro¬
ceedings to the Couuty Commissioners,
who thereupon shall grant a license to
the person recommended to the Grand
Jury, upou the payment of tho license
fee fixed by them, which shall not, in
any enso, be less then fifty dollars; and,
the person to whom tho same is gcantod
shall enter a recognizanco, with at least
throe good sureties, iiv the Bum ofone

thousand dollars, for tho keeping of an

orderly houso. and for the due observ-
aneo of all laws relating to the retailing
of spirituous liquors.

Sko. 5. The County Commissioners
of tho several counties of this State
shall have power to grant licenses for
the retailing of wine, cider, malt and
brewed liquors, in places outside of in¬
corporated cities, towns and villages, to
any person of temperate habits and good
moral character, who may bo recom¬
mended by four respectable citizens of
his neighborhood, upon the payment of
a license fee of twenty five dollars ; raid
person to enter into a recognizance, in
the sum of fivo hundred dollars, with
two good Bureties, that he will keep an

orderly' house, and that he will not soil
spirituous liquors, or any admixture
thereof.

Sec. 6. All persons engaged in re¬

tailing liquors under licenses granted in
accordance with this Act, or under
tavern licenses granted under pre-exist¬
ing laws, shall expose their licenses to

public view in their chief place of mak¬
ing sales, and no such licuuss shall
authorize salcB by any pcr°on neglecting
this requirement. And any person sell
ing or retailing intoxicating liquors
without a license shall be decmod guilty
of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof, shall he Good not loss the fifty
dollars nor moro than two hundred
dollars, or imprisoned not less than one

month or more than six months, or

both ; ind any person wh o shall be con

vieted of retailing spirituous liquors, or

any admixture thereof, whilu engaged in
retailing under iicensc to sell wine,
cider, malt or brewed liquors, shall
suffer a like punishment, and shall,
besides, forfeit his license. Any per¬
son who shall be convicted twice within
two years for retailing without license
shall not be entitled to receive a liceuse
for two "years'next succeeding the date
of the last oonviotion, sind any license
granted in such person shall be utterly
without effect, and shall afford no pro¬
tection.

Sec. 7. Wilfully furnishing any
intoxicating drink, by sale, gift, or

otherwise, to any parson of known in
temperate habits, or to any person when
drunk or intoxicated, or to a minor, or

to any insane person, for use as a be vcr

age, shall be held and deemed a misde¬
meanor, and upon conviction thereof,
the. offender shall be liued not less than
tend dollars, or more than one hundred
dollars, und iinp.'isonod not less thou
ten days, or m.-ro than thirty days ; and
it shall be lawful lor any member cd'the
family, or bloo I rci iti-m. or guardian of
such intemperate person, or minor, and
for the committee of such insane person,
or for any Trial .lu-tico of the t iwuship
where any or either of such person*
r:sidc, or have their legal settlement, to

give a notice in writing to any person or

persons engaged in retailing, selling or

or having intoxicating liquors, forbid
i.jg him or them, as tho case may be.
from furnishing such intemperate per
son. minor or in<ano persm, with intos
itating drinks or liquors ; and if, within
three months of tho time of such notice,
any person to wh un the same is given
shall furuioh, or cause to be furnishsd.
any intoxicating liquors to such intern
pcrnte porson, minor or insane person,
to be used as a beverage, he or they
shall be held civilly responsible for any
injury to person or property which may
occur in consequence of such furnishing;
and any one aggrieved may recover

damages against the person so furnish¬
ing, by an action instituted in any
Court in this State having jurisdiction
of civil action ; and in case any wife
shall givo such notice, she shall be en

titled to receive of the person luruish-
ing intoxicating liquor to her husband
in an action iu her own name, such,
damages as any Court or jury may
award for the maintenance of herself
and family during the period when her
husband, by reasou of such furnishing,
is incapable of providing for the proper
support of her or them ; and in any
action brought in accordance with the
provisions of this section, the bond of
the person furnishing intoxicating drukt
or liquors »hall be liable for the dam¬
ages' recovered to the extont of the pen¬
alties thereof, ia case the same cannot
be satisfied out of the properly of the
defendant ia such action.
Sec 8. Any person who shall be

found d''uuk, or grossly intoxioatod in
any street highway, public house or

public place shall be lined upon viow of,
or upon proof made before nay mayor
or other municipal officer or Trial Jus¬
tice, not exceeding five dollars, and if
the sumo is not paid, imprisonment not

exceeding five days. Any person who
shall sell intoxicating liquors to such
person, to bo drunk on the promises
where sold, whereby tho said person
shall become intoxicated, shall, besides
his liability, under section seven (V), of
this Act, be liable to pay to the wile,
parent, child or guardian of the person
so found intoxicated the sum of five dol¬
lars for every such offence, to be rcoov
cred iu an action of debt before any
Trial Justice havivg jurisdiction of the
person ef the defendant: Provided,
That no suit shall be instituted after

too days from tho commission of the
offenco mentioned iu this stotion.

Skc. 9. Wheneverany riot or broach
of tho peace shall ooour at or within
any tavern, drinlciag saloon or other
place where intoxicating liquors are

sold, the proprietor or keeper of such
plaee shall he deemed and taken to be
an aider and abetter in such riot or

other breach of the peaee, and shall be
liable te be prosecuted and punished as

such, unless Buch person ean show that
such riot or other broach of the peace
was not caused by the perBons engaged
therein becoming intoxicated on said
promises.
Sec 10. It shall not bo lawful for

any persou to sell, trade or barter any
spirtuous or malt liquors, cider or wine
on Sunday, nnd any person so doing
shall be liable to a fine of not less than
ten dollar, er more than two hundred
dollars, or imprisoninant lor not less
than ton days, or more than two
month.

Skd. 11. Tho municipal authorities
of incorporated cities, towns and Tillages
and the County Commissioners of coun¬

ties, shall have power to grant licensos
for the selling of intoxicating liquors by
the qnart upon the payment of a license
fee of not less than fifty dollar*; and
any person to whom such license ia gran
tod who shall ;<enuit such intoxicating
liquors to be drunk upon tho premise*
whore Bold shall forfeit his license nti-1
the tame shall not be renewed within a

year from the time of forfeiture. All
the provisions of section ten (10) for-
bidding the sale of liquors at certain
timeB thcroin mentioned shall be ap¬
plicable to tho sale of liquors as provi-
dod for in this section, and like penal-
tios shall be inlicted upon any porson
who, under license granted in accor¬

dance with this section, shall make salos
at the period therein prohibited; Provi¬
ded, That no license shall be granted
by the County Commissioners of any
county to any person or persuus recom¬

mended or appl)ing for the same uutil
the person or parsons so recommended
or applying shall have first paid the
County Treasurers of the respective
counties the lieens: fee herein authori¬
zed, and shall prevent the receipt of
the Tr'asarcr to the County Comrais-
sir tiers as crtdonce of said payment
which ticer.'c fee shall be placed in the
county fund for county purp JSC*.

Svr. 12. It ah*II not bo lawful for
any apothec try. dr iggist or other per¬
son, !«. sell, trade or barter an7 bitters
of which spirtnuis or malt liquors are

an ingredi«ut, or any other medicated
liqiiT.«. by 0 p. bottle, or by tho drink,
to any person except upon the prescrip¬
tion of a regular physician, unless such
apothecary, drug:: ist er other person
shall obtain a licence to sail such liquor
as provided in sec* ion eleven (11) of
this Act, the price oi snch license to be
not less than fifty dollars; Provided,
That upon obtain in ¦» such license, Buch
apothecary, drugyiat or other persons,
shall be entitled to sell other liquors,
as in cane of persons having lieencsc to
sell by the quart. Any apothecary,
druggist or i ther person violating the
provisions of this section, shall, upou
conviction, be subject to the same pen
alties as aro prescribed by law for per
sous selling spirituous liquors under
like ciieuu.stances without a license.

Sec 13. It shall be the duty of the
Court, Major or municipal authorities
of a ci y, town or village, or Trial Jus
tice, beforo whom any fine may bo re¬

covered in accordance vfith the provi¬
sions of this Act, to award to the in fur-
mcr or prosecutor a reasonable share
thereof for his time and trouble, but
not in any case exceeding one third;
and the residue, as well as tho proccc ds
of all forfeited bonds shall be paid to
the trustees of the public schools of the
school district wherein the parties con¬
victed reside.

Skc. 14. That all Acts or parts of
Ads iicrr.siet with and regnant to
the provisions of this Act arc, for the
purposes of this Act, hereby repeal¬
ed.

Approved Marah 10. A. D. 1874.

I. O. O. F.
Edtsto Lodge No. 33, I. 0. 0. F.

Will Celebrate their Thirty-Sixth Anni-
versary of I he Introduction of the Order
into the United Slates, ou Monday Evening
Ike 127tli instant by a public demonstration at
RLLIOTT'Ü HAUL An odres* will bo de¬
livered by T. B. 110YD Ksq. A number of
ladies -.ml gent lomin have kindly consented
la assist iu singing Ilm odes.
Tho public are invited to attond. Seats

for the Order, their families and friends
will be reserved.
By order of the Committee of Arrange¬

ments
II. KOHN.
F. DkMARS.
W. E. WILLIAMS.

Committee.

_A OAED.
Dr. J. G. Wannamaker & Co.,

Respectfully oall the publio's attention to
their

FIRST CLASS DRUG STORK,
on Russell Street, next door to M;oM aster'sBriok Building, where can bo found a wellselected stock of MEDICINES, PAINTS,OILS. SOAPS and Fanoy Toilet Articles.

A kind and generous patronage is earn¬estly solicited.
Dr. J. G. WANNAMAKER A CO.

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to tho firm of

KOSELEY, CROOK ft COPES, ore re¬
quested to settle the same within thirtydays from date.

If not satisfactorily arranged in that lime
the Claims will bo handed td an Attorney
for collection.

MOSELEY & COPES.
Orangcburg 8. C, April 22d, 1874.
opril 26 # 18743t

DR. E. J. OLIVEROS
DRUGGIST,

Again desires to return his QHATEFUL
THANKS to the public for the magnanimius
and liberal SUPPORT given him. By as¬
siduous efforts and faithful performances of
the RESPONSIBLE DUTIES devolving upon
him as dispenser of MEDICINES, be hopes
ever to maintain their otnfidence and patron¬
age.

TO UOLDE3W OF COUNTY
CI.AIKtS.

All persons holding County Orders or
Jury Tickets against Orangeburg County,
are requested to present the tame before
the Clerk of tho Board ofCounty Commiss¬
ioners on or before April 25, 1874. ByOrder of the Board.

GEORGE BOLIVER,
Clerk of Co., Com'rs.

Orangeburg, April 17, 1874.
april 18 18742t

NOTICE
Tho Copartnership of MOSELET, CROOK& COPES has this day boon dissolved bythe withdrawal »f WILLIAM K.. CROOK.

All liabilities of the firm are »> sumed byJOAll W. MOSKLEY and ROBERT COPE8.
JOAB TV. MOSELEY,
W. K. CItOOK,
ROBERT COPES.

^Orangeburg, S. C, April 15th, 1874.
Tho business will be continued by the

undersigned under the name of MOSELEY &
COPES.

JOAB W. MOSELEY,
ROBERT COPES.

Orangeburg, 8. C, April 15th, 1874.
april !8 1874 . 8t

T.A.X NOTICE.
All Persons interested are hereby notified

that the Books for the collection of the Town
TAXES will be opened daily, at my store,
from the 20th of Aprir to t ho r.'t h of May
inclusive
Tax en Real Estate 1 Mill.
Licenses will also be ccllected. Parties

offering Beef for sale within the corporate
limits of the Town are required to record
the marks of said Beef or Beeves with the
Clerk.

Office hours from 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. and
from 4 P. M. to 6 P. M.

After the 9th of May the penalty on all
unpaid taxes and licsnst* will be nttnehed.

KIRK ROBINSON,
Clerk of Council.

Orangcburg, April l-'th, 187i.

~AN ORDINANCE.
To Amend nn Ordinance to

Itaisic Supplies Tor the Fiuenl
Year Ac.

lie it Ordained &c . ,

1. That the Clerk of Council shall «eiltet
all taxes and lioenses.,

2. That in cases where the ownership of
piopcrty hns changed sinor th* last assess**
ment, the Clerk shall enter such property in
the name of its present owner.

3. That in cases cf improvements and
betterments of property n'mee the last assess¬
ment, and prior to the first day of April,
1874, the Clerk shall add to the amount at
which such property has been assessed, the
vulnc of such Improvements or betterments,
to be ascertained upon oath of the owner of
such property, filed witb tbo said Clerk.
Provided, That when the Value returned by
the owner be deemed by the Clerk to be less
than (he realvalnc of such improvements,
the Clerk shall refer stich return to Council,
who shall then assess tho same.

J. W. MOSELEY,
Mayor.

B. WILLIAMSON, Clerk, Pro tern.
Ratified on the l4tb day of April, A. D. 1874.

The State of South Carolina.
ORANGEBUltG COUNTY.

In tiik Court op Probate.
By AUGUSTUS B. KNOYTLTON, Esq.

Judge of Probate in said County.
WiIEREA», Mary M. Houek bath made

suit to me to grant to him Letters of Admin¬
istration of the Estate and effects of Rev.
Wm. A. llouck, lute of said County, de¬
ceased.
These are therofOTo to cife and admonish

all .md singular the kindred and Creditors
ut' the said deceased, to be and appear be¬
fore ine at s> Court of Probat« fnr the said
County, to be holden at my Office in Orango-burg, S. C, on the 2d day of May,1874, at 11 o'clock A. M., to show cause if'
any, why tho «aid Administratiot. should
not bo grunted.
(iiveii under my hind snd the Seal of the

Court, this Kith day ef April A. D. 1874,
and in the 07th year of American Inde¬
pendence*.
[L.S.] AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON,
a pi IS.2t Judge of Prebäte.

JFli§ Statt? of South Carolina
COUNTY Otf OHANGEBURG.
In tub Court oi Probate.

Ry AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON*, Esq..'
Judge of Probate in said County.

WHEREAS, Joseph Fersner hath made
suit to me, to grant .him Letters of Admin¬
istration of the Estate andeffects of Dr.Frederick S.'Fersner, late of said Oounty,deceaseds

These are therefore to oite and admonish
all and singular the kindred and; Creditorsof the said deceased, to. be and ap¬
pear, before me, at a C«»*r>_oJr°bara for
the Haid County to be holden af Orangcburg,on the lid day of May U=74, at 11
o'olock A. M.v to. show, causa If whliUf.said Administration should o,ot be granted.Given under my Hund nnd tho &eal of Court,

this i«'h day of Aprtt Anno Domini
1874.
FL.S.} AUG. b- rNOWLTON,

Probate Judge* O. C.
api 18 ?t

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of Sundry Executions te one di¬rected, I will sell te the highest bidder, a>tOrangeburg C. II., en the FlitST MON¬DAY in Mey next, (FOB CASH, »11the Bight, Title and Interest ef the DeftfteVsnts in the following Property, vis:All that tract of lend in Orangetargcounty containing 800 aores more er lese«bounded by lands of Calvin Hayden, JehaHaydsu, Sam'l Dibble, J D Smith an* YfMount, and known as the Pepular SpriagTract Levied on as the propertj.of.J£reMargaret L Salley at the suit of Y D V Jasa-aion, Receiver ef Est ef Bull.

ALSO.
.

All thit tract of land in brangebnrgCounty containing 800 acres, more or less,bounded by lands of Calvin Hayden, JehaHayden, Samuel Dibble, J. D. Jwith audVY. Mount, and known as toe * *'PepfnrSprings Track." Lelved en as property ofA. S. Salley at suit of Jne. T. Jenafage,Adm'r for the use of Qeo. Beliver; Clerk. ^
ALSO . [TÖ

All 'that trsct of land fn^fittjebsu-fCoun'.v containing 800 acres, mere er lossbsunded by lands of Calvin Hayden, Jeha.Heydon, Samuel Dibble, J D, SwithaioiVY. 'Mount, and known as the "PoplarSprings Tract." Lotved on as property efN. M. Salley at the suit of Tt T); T. Jaiai-
son, Com'r and Receiver.

v<f «*fS r-ö 2 »» «%. .ALSOr »--eo ©co v,;,'
All that track* ef land ia OrangebargCounty containing 800 acres, more or lese,bounded by lands of Calvin Hayden, JehnHayden, Samuel Dibble, J. D.,Smith, and W.Mount, aqsj, known as the' "Poplar SpringeTract." Levied on "A 'ISt'prÖjfirty'of A.Govan Salley at the suit of Calvin Ilaydea.

ALSO
.:D

All that tract of Und hi" r.aid Countycontaining 100 acres,*more'tfr less, boundedby lands of T. C- WiUiama, J. JC, Fanning,- Epping and VY. S. Tyler. Levied onas the preporty of Nathan Porter, at thesuit of Crane Boyoston & Co. ".'

.« || r c
ALSO t6-0

h Ali" that traci^flXnll^Ml^duntycontaining 118 acres, more or loss,'boundedby lands of VT. P. Spigner, P. A. Buyck,David Zciglar and tho Belleville Boad.2. And nil that this tract contains-.
acres, more or less", nnd kaotra as the "Pinoland Tract" bounded by lands of RiobardDix, A. J. Frediok, Daniel Zeig'ar, and theHomestead tract of the late Daniel Zieglar.Levied on as the property of Daniel Zciglar,dee'd, at the suit of' N. Br 'W. Sistrunk.Adm'r of G. 8. S. Sistrunk,- deo'd.

8horifTB OfBeo, f ) R. I. CAIW,Orangebnrg C. II. 8. C, I B. Q. 0.April 18th, 1474. japrillS

OFFICE CO. SCHOOL COMMISSIONER
Onarotncflo Co., 8. tJ.

Notice is hereby given tbat'in aecordsnee
vrith An Act entitled "An Act te provide fef
he establishment and support of a State
Normal School, approved Feb'y, t872, a
Free Public Competitive Elattutlatiori wil
ho held nt this Office on MdMtay the 20th
instnn', of all ]>ersona desirous to become
Pupils of the Slate Horm«I. Sehe*»!. The
FiXaminnlion will bo conducted In the same
manner as Examine,'ionsThird Grarie
Teachers' Caitifleates. To sjftecure Admis-
- ion into the Junior Class pf >UÜ Normal
School, the applicant; if a- male must be
fifteen (1ft) years of age, nnd if ;. feuinln
fourteen (14) years- of age. » To enter an
advanced clat-s the applicant must he pro.
port'onately older, and before entering all
applicants will be required to sign the fol¬
lowing declaration ) "Wey hereby declare
that our purpose In entering the 8t»te Nor'
mal School is to fit ourselves fer the Profes¬
sion of Teaching, and that it ia our inten .

tion to Engage in Teaching-in ihe. Public
Schools of this State."
Teachers, holding Second and Third

Grade Certificates may be admitted from
the State at Large.

.FRANK. R. McKlJlLAY,
. County School Commissioner,

apl11 2

1'KOCLAMATION.

or?eemr*?*
STATE OF SQÜTH* CAROLINA, 1

Executive DKPüatliOat. j
Whbrbas, by a joint resolution of that

General Assembly of the Staler of South
Caroline, entitled "A joint resolution tore-
quire Edwin I. Cain, Sheriff ef Orangebnrg
county, lo give a pevr official Trmd within
ten days after the passage of tho *;-srac, oth-
ernifta the; s«?d office to be dcolared vaoatod,
und it shall be tho duty 'of thej Governor te>.
order an election to fill said vieahey." Ap -

proved Dec<»mbor' 20|hi' 1873. And where'
an, official information has beeao received
at this departmont irehfxhe Chair¬
man of the Board Of County- Cot»missior»era>
for the said county"of Ot*ngt>bXitg) that tho
said County Commissioners- have* not re-
ocWed any

'

new oflkiaA ~b*n^ as »he>
riff of said! courn>ty since the-1 passage of
the eajd joint resolution^ Now, therefore,
you, and each ofyou, are hereby required,
with strict regard to the pro^HlÄ» of the
const it ution and laws of the 8to|e touching
your duty in such case, to cause an election^
to bo held in the said county on the FIRST*
TUESDAY following the FIR§t M.OyNDAY,in NOVEMBER NEXT, te fllL sold veoan-.

All bar rooms and drinking earooaashallI bo closed on, the said day. of flection, andj
anv -Mrspn, .v*h.o<shall sail any intoxicating,drinks on said day ef election sbalj. be deem,-
cd guilty of ä ^.>^.,^olv.^,v:V4^ an/1; on. con-,
viotion thereof, shall be fiff^9> *u»Ba> .f Mk.
less than Oue Hundred Deiters", o? be isvIprisonod for a pert«4 of net X&k) than, en*nf-mth nor s*sr4 th*A&xJ>*fiP*- *

c my hA,n*d and oavv-»*»« »he are^t aea^l e^- t,
«tata^h^afl^xed. nt.Coln.u,bir., l,hia 21st
of March, A. D: 1874. and in the n.ir.e
CJcht year Of XTOrlo^Tndtr]

[i., s.) FRANK^MOSES, J
H. E. MaiTWK* Secretary o^Statc.


